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HALIF~ ',u'i". S., July :.W. 
~alisburv conferrt.d with Hartington 
o~ Saturday, Tl• latte r promised 
fnendly .suppo r t, but d eclinell to j oi n 
the Cabm et. Salisbury vis ited the 
Queen in the afte rnoon. The Queen 
made a J?Orso u a l a.rp eal t o the Hart.ing-
t on ·whtgs to jom the n e w Ministry . 
Hartingto n has con s ulted L o rd D e rby. 
b.ut t .he r esult of the Q u ee n 's interven· 
t10n 15 unkno wn. Sal is bun· asks Har-
tington and D e rby tn m eet him on 11Ion · 
day. • 
Englis h oarsmen w o n the l tam burg 
Regat.ta against Germans . 
A. p o wde r magazine has e xplode d at 
Constantinople, a nd tortv persons w e r e 
kill...ed. ~- ~ 
D1lke 1ea.ves England to reside in t h e 
South of France. I js favor ite a ddress 
~ ~is · constituents . solemnly d eclares 
s mnocence o f the " h a rge laid agains t 
h . . 
S ator Bayard se{lds a r e port to the 
S~na e intil!l~ting th.at corresp onden ce 
w1th t e Bnt1sh Government is like ly 
tote ·nate in an a micable settlement 
which a ll b e mutunly just, h o n o rable 
and s at1 factory t o both countries. 
The Irf.sh .reople are p r eparing a g rand 
demonsttatwn m h on o r o f L o rd Aber· 
d een. I 
~ I - - ..... -
(s~CIAL TO THB ( 'OLO~IST.I 
TREPAS 'EY, this .e,·en ing. 
Auto t ic whistling uuoy o ff l'o w e l!' 
Head r e- oored this morning in a g ood 
whistlin!Z\ condition. O n 'arurday 
Richard~,eil, 7"0 qtls. i K e nnedy ~tO : fish 
r eported p~enty east and w est. :se\'e ral 
traps dis ab'Jed fo r a d ay o r so. 
OUR AD~ERTISlNG PATRONS. 
Auction-B~tt . etc... . .. . ....... J a.s. Uynt's 
W'anted, a sm boy .. . . .. apply at this otlke. 
Banking Cabl &c., for ~i.ll' ... Clift. Wood & <:n. 
G_la.oe .~i' .. ..... . .. T.' . ... J ohn Woods & :-)on 
S•tuation W ted . ..... !. .. . . . . . ... S<'•' ndv't. 
-
AUCTION SALES. 
Tc-mol'fO*, (TUESD~i) at ll o'clock~ 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT IllS ROOllS. OPPOSITE JOR BROS. & CO.) 
50 Tubs BUTI'ER, S.i C:.nndi:m CHD.:.')E ao bxs. 
:SOAP. 35 Brls. Potato..'"!!. :J hrl~. Wt.itin~. 10 
bells Rhubarb, 3 brls ln.tlian Com Ill brl,; . nit 
MeatB, 10 New Iron Bcdsteac!B, I ~heJiouc...r. 1 set 
Hnrness (New,) 1 Crnte Earthen war!', vi1.:-1...'hino 
Tea'& Coffee sets, Dinnt'r Sets, Toilet Sets, Pl:ltes 
Cups and Saucers, Jugs, &c. ' 
1 Case .Dt-y Ooo<ls, nz:-Ready-mnde Clotl•iug 
•Twee<DI, Shirts, Socks, Hose, Table CloUlll, Hand: 
kerchiefs. Also a lot o( Glassware, Cutten• and 
Stationery, Fancy Good l :mu other article6. jy26. ;, 
SALE pF DWELLI{TG HOUSE TO SA-
-; 'riSFY A )IORTGAGE. 
TO LI:;T-. ·1 F urnished SUtiun ancl Beet 
llooms. The Rooms :i1 ·~ large and 
niry. nnd situated in n CCI tral part oC 
the Cily. For terms :m.l further par· 
ticu .. 1~. enquire nt tile •· C'-oLOSIST" 
om.'"· jy24,3i,fp. 
CANADIAN 
Pacif ic ~ail way. 
~·u a~; ~\,, n .('J~J.;, ·. 
( Passaye lu British Col umbiu (rum St. 
John's , S.l-' .. lo l'icloria or l"cw cu ul-'8r 
l' ict Ha lif(l .r): 
2 nd Clas:o:; - - - - - - 854 00 
Reduced Rates for Parties of 10 or more. 
150 lbs. baggage a llo w ed on full Tickets. 
75 •· ' ' " " h a lf " 
CEO. SHEA, 
jy:!:!,2w,fp. AuetLl. 
- -
Guaranteed June Grass 
BUTTER. 
Ex '· P o rtia .. , 
KENNEDY &. Co. 
J::':l.4i.fp. 
ESTATE OF J. & G. LASH. 
TIIETHC:fl'I-:E!-)oftht· r:.~t :ucofJ. & G. LASH zu-c pn•R:trC"J to rt>('ch·c Tenders for the Good· 
""ill of ~itl Bus iness. with all tho Plant nnd 
Fixtml'!' bclons.;ing thereto, parliculnr:~ of which 
<'!Ill be had nn•l property Sl'CII on t hl' premises. 
Offl•rs for t-ither part. or the whole, will be rc-
C'C'ivL'Il until Xoon on SATC"RDAY. J";'th July. 
Truste!'s arc in n position to offer to n.n eligible 
tt•nnnt a lease of premises. 
A. F. GOODRIDGI~, 1 '1 ' I J Al\IES BAIRD, 1 rw; ees. 
jy!O.tf.fp. 
-
FOR SALE, 
By SHEA tc C/Q., 
200 Pacl{ag·cs Choice 
Canadian BUTTER 
(TOWNSHIPS SELECTED.) 
iy24,:1i.fp. 
-----STORACE ! 
"torage fo'.' all kinds of l\ erchan-
·tise ma.y be h ad a.r. Re •. sonable 
. t ates a t the Dry Dock. 
Apply to 
J. E . Sll\fPSON & Co,, 
. y13,lm.l m,fp, ;m,tp. 
Dry Dod< Ri\'erhead. 
.. I 
rand Uniteq Railway .Excuruion and Picnic at the Hotel 
Glover, Topsail. 
Q 
-- _ ..... 
The SC\-c ral llras · lla.mls of <hi)-. Cit~· inic ml holding a 
··GRAND····EXCURSIOiq .t:AND··-·PIC:NIC···· 
.. 
-.\T-- : 
~o'"te1 ~1o-ver~ -:J:Wopsai1, 
On TUESDAY, August 1Oth, <weatl)er permitting). 
.\ lirst-class Dinner will Uo pro\"illeu for ()\"Cry Ti<'kN-hohlcr. Ti<"kc:~ for J::xcursion anu Dinner-
Lady Gs., Gent 7s.-to be hnd from tho followint; ~le>mbC'n; of tho Committ<'c :-J. 11cnnctt, ''' · 
Llk kling, !l. Bennett. A . .Burke. J. Taylor, n. , 'irnms, IL ~illcy, ,J. Stc:lcklum. T. Udh•. 1'. Gr:we, .·. 
Holl('rts , F. Dancy. " 
~.H~-A Platform '~ill IJc t'l'CCtt'd fo r Dancin g. 
• <IJ • • , . f 
1r""" '""'· ). 
GEO. UDLE, Cl•ai•·mcm· 
GEO. VEY, 
BRIDPORT 'GOODS 
,_\_ ... \'r- .--
..A.J.'J::O 
- . 
t n con s ideratio n of t h e dullness o f th€' tim es, a nd in ord •r to make an adYance 
to t h e Trade, t h o Unde r s ig n ed n o w ffer- tho balance of sto~k o f 
BRIDPO.RT · COODS 
( Including lat e s hipme nts ex " Caspian" & .. ~o"a Scotian) a s unde r , o n con s ign-
m e n t fro m the o ld-establis h ed firm o f HERBERT B . HOUNSELL, (Lt'cl. ) 
at cost and c h a rges :-
-- ·~~=~;:;;=:::;==--10 Do7.(lll seat Twine, 
10 Bdls . UppcrTnnvl Twine 
Ucrring Nets-2}, 22, and 2tin. rJIC::.h 
18 Dozen 2tbd.Gtmging Twine 
:.l:.!t Fms. Lance Bunt 
21 Doz. 7i lb. Shoe Thrcncl-~z ualls 
·10 Pairs Head Ropes 
12 Doz. St. Peter's LinC6-1~ . 15 and 18 thrcm.l 
60 Doz. Long Sed Lin~ 
:30 Ooz. 36lb. Salmon Twine 
~ Bdls U!in ~I Linnet--1380 fms 
10 " ·lin ' i'litto 2·l3 ·• 
I :! ·• 5in ~·tlo 300 '· 
1:3 ·• Gin "tto 335~ .. 
2u Cod Dngs- 1 . l J & 20 qtls each 
~i Do1. Herring Twino-2 and Sthd 
lU " 1 lb 2thd Caplin Twine 
20 .. 1 lb :.lthu Ditto 
.til .. 241b 3lhn Ditto 
1; " :32lb Salmon Twine 
1\".B.-Gold ~Ieda1 Silver ~Iedal ~~Special ~Ioney Prize 
} .::trded this Firm fo r LINES, TWINE S. &c., at t h o Intc rnatio na1 Fishe ri-e 
1 ': ibition , Londo n I 3. 
•Vo would draw t h e att ention o f the 'I r".dt1 "LO our :3~ in Linne t. which w e are 
c •. ·ring at a r e m a rkably low fi~'Jre. P'fi, •··~ ·~quiring Linnet fo r Cod Sei n e . 
1 tps, &c. , w ill find itt<? the ir a J v:lntag • •, · ;i ,·o u s a ca.l l. 
j 2w,cod. 
DAVID SC ~ p_ ··"ER, 161, WATER STREET. 
X....ook.. ~ere. 
• • f # (. 
Arter to-day you can get Dinners1 at .. 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
E\"cry day from 1 t<> a p.m., IUld you Will find al-
ways a 
FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
~ 
It is well for parties residing out of town for 'tho 
Summer. to cn.ll and sec our Dill of Fnre. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Constantly on band. 
J; 
TERRA NOVA I j2l,lm,fp. 102 & 103, Water Street. 
~----------------------Card.. 
FRANK D. .LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LA-.~. 
Ofllct: .i}~'o~lDE.HI-4 BUILDIJf'QS, 
may5,3m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
RECEI\' ER GE:\ERAL'S OFFICE, l 
St. J ohn's, Gth July, lSSG. f 
I HEREOY GIVE XOTICE, thnt under the 
provision:t of nn Act pwsoo in the lo.st Session Of 
the Legislature. entitled ·' An Act to make pro-
,·ision (or the Liquidnlion of a certain existing 
Linbililit>S of the Colony, allll Cor other purposes~· 
I nm nuU101"izcd to rnisc by Loan lhe sum of 
$l..C>C>,OOO; 
upon Debenture!:', chnrgcnblo upon nnd paynblo 
out or the Public Punds of the Colony n.!t~r tho 
expiration of ,Twenty-fh·c Years, when it shall bo 
optional with the Go\'emmcnt to pay off the snmQ 
on giving Twch·e -:llonths ' pre,;ous rrotico of such 
intention. 
Tenders for the abo,·o amount will be rcceh·ed 
nt my office until noon on 'l'liURSDAY, 9th dny 
or September next. r 
The Tenders mtL'lt cxprcss how Jl!any dollars 
will be gh·cn for e\'ery One Hundred Dollars 
Stock. which Stock ''""ill bear interest at tho "rnto 
of four per cent. pcr annum. payablo half-yearly. 
JAMES L . N OONAN, 
&cei\'er General. jy9. 
-Therapeutic Association. 
\ 
NEW )lEDICAL TREATMENT. 
DR. .J. GORDON BENNET IN 
NEWFOUNDAND. 
0 .\'E OUT OF' JlUSDREDS OF UNSOLICITED 
'J'ESTIJIONIALS. . 
~Jr. Fmncis ~lnynard, nddrcss, LoMnrclumt 
Road, lop Lime-kiln Road, St. John's, NHd., 6th 
J lu1c, 11:''-ti, snys :-'·It is now over two years 
nnd a hnl f since myself and daughter we.re cured 
uy Dn. l W:\JSE'r'S :M.\O~'"E'l'IO Al!SORPTt\'B Tll&A.T-
lit:s T. 1 ,.,urrcrcd for years with Chronic DyspeJr ~h : also, my dmrgbter lost her speech. smell nnd 
the use of loth lc~. tor which we oould get no ro-
lio•f elscwhcr<'. Hnd it not been Cor some very I am a~rized to o.iej t;-Sale at Public Auc-
tion, on Wednesday nd 1t, the 28th inst., at 12 
o'clock. on the premtaeS,£ti8Cy n mortgnge, all 
the rilcht, tiUe and int of Edward COmer, 
IUe of"a. Jolm'e, in the d of Newfoundland 
1Im .,..eaeut of parte unknown, in ftnd to ali 
&bat piece or parcel of L.!ND situate in Hayward 
A-.-ue. Geo!JetoWD, together with the DWEL-
LING BOUSE and other crectiona thereon. Term 
~ ,_... Ground rt>nt-£8 per ann om. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Railway J La;1ds. 
80.,000 ACRE~ 
---- ........ "' . ~ 
. silh· friends, I should ha,·e hnd u.-e (TIIER.APUET1C 
A:'·ociATIO:\) 'l'REATUE:.O.'T long before I did, and 
after two ycnr'1.1 proof of the power in.keeping m e 
well , I feel it my duty in g-inng tho nbovo to be 
pul•lished."-Yours, thankfully, 
F. lt\ Y:\ARD. 
J ~ers and others can be SUPl lied with ICE:: by 
the 'l.'on, from Hoylestowfl I ·e-house, at a price 
that defies con ll 3tition. 
• T. W. SPRY, 
J118. Ren1 &tate Broker. 
;lJ 5.mJ ~u.ertts.em~S:_ _ 
WA\ITBD 1 IMMEDIATELY, in o \.ien-11 tlellllln's House, a :;u•nrtBoy, 1 age 11bout 15; to net ns Mes-
eenger, and make himself generally useful. Must 
be able to~ ad have good references. 
Appl; at" CoiOnilt" Oft!~. jy.26,4i. rp. 
7Sitnation i. Wanted. 
THE SUBSCRIBER is\pe.n to an engagement as Bookeeper or Man!lger of a Ocnein.l Store. Baa a fair knowledge of business, and could 
invest aome capital as partner in a paving business. 
Reference unexceptional. Address P.O. Box. 7()5. 
-·JJ26,8i. 
COAL! COAL! 
)n the lino oetw een Salmon Covo and 
• , ilton, no\V offe red for sale ~o actual 
f ettlers, on 1iberal term?. • 
Apply to 
or to 
i :3.310. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
. \ cting Land Ay ·nt , Brigus. 
E. H. SA VIL1 ~. 
GenPrnl lfunngct· St. J ohn's. 
POST OFFICE TO'.L 'ICE. 
On and after MONDAY, 12Lh inst ., 
::al.l: .A. X X.... S 
For Conception, Trinity & 
St. Mary's Bays, 
Despatched hy .;I'rain, will clO:)C at !).15 
A.:u. , s h a rp, until further n o tice. 
j ll. Ja W. FORAN. 
~-~....-.!!~---~------·-- .. _ EXtEL~IOR lltR· t sJ~ \tURK~~ 
:tfo. 40, NEW GOWE:R, STREET, 
F01;m c rly c arried on by t h e lalc MAnTI:\ ('lp;:-;nJ:s . will in fu ture uc co nducted 
by Lh o Subs c ribe r , who h o p e!', by strict. nt l<'ntion to busincs~, to m erit a. s hare o f 
public patrogage . 
Outport Orders loft at l)lcssrs . n.. H. & <:.CALLAHAN'S, ' Vn.tt.•r Street, 
will r eceive strict attentiOn. 
PATRICK CONNORS. L etter s will n ot b e r<>gis tored after !) 
o'clock o n m o rning of despatch. jyG.fp,tr. 
(;r.~ERAL P OST OFFICF., ) """'!""!- -~A~-S~l-=~di~d~A-~--.... - t f F . 1 "1 1' 
.. 
Ht. J ohn'11. nth July. t~. i p en SOl-tlll~ll 0 • :nrc ll < S 
jyl4,12i. Postmaster Oi!ncral. . r. O. l .. ltASEJl, G o L D P E. N s· . 
Li:!l~ . }!.!.?-?: To~~r.,.,C~al' B y T. &. o;. :A r:v IN T E R' . . . . . . . ' John Woods & son s t h s \ l'ry!-:talizcll, . in illldP. Penholders, Pencil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Plcks, 
. . ' CO C Ugaf . nro'n!, nnc~t1 nnd Cio·arCntter s Whistle. Very suitable forBirtl1day Ex Bn~. " Zanom," " I 'VIutc, llarrcls. ~ ' . . ... , • 
468 Tons LITTLE GLACE BA.. Y COAL ·C~OO Bags nice-assorted sizes. 50 Brls. Presents, ~~C. 
- Fresh from the Mini'.- Whiting. 10 Cases Assoned Confec- AT . 
. Sont.Home while di.schar~:,ring at :!Os. por ton . tionory, lU Cases Lard-in SA.J.O & 20lb. • N OHMANS • JY.26,3a. t ins, 10 Pails Lard-20lb each;-noo Boxes • r• •% • • 
BanJdng Cables antl Dories for Raisins, 20 Cases Currants M. Paper jy24,Cp,ood. ~~Sale.~~ B~s-tlbup~3ffib, 20 Boxes Hons, 40 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Bx.s canadian Cheese, 100 Tuus c h oice Vl.lla.. Nova Gardens. Blacksmiths, Attention t By Clift, Wood & Co., 
1 New Hanilla BANKING CABLE. {Sin.- 84 
fathoms long.) 
1 Second-hand BANKI!'JG CADLE. {8in. - IN 
!aihoma long.) 
tO DOUBLE DORIES ru1d u SINGLE DORIE. '. 
' -jy.2e. 
JUST OPENED, 
--AT-
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S, 
Boys' nntl Girls' 
Cnnadian Butte r, :lOO Tubs Bur.terine, 
150 Dozen Broom s-assorte d. _ Tho S ubs'c ribe r has for Sale a quantity 
jyt iS,tp. OMAS S : --of--
------ ST.TH ~ HOME. ~ I. h B I 
Notice of Dissolution of P~rtnership 1:. n~1/8 ar ron 
THE GARDENER AT VILLA NOV A BEGS TO · f 
NOTICE IS llERErnt GiVEN thnt lhe Partner- intimate to Visitors to Topeail nnd Ticjnity, thnt Roun and Square, w bich h e willsoll nt Rhitl lately subeiBtlng between us, the under- he hn.s now on Sale n Selection of bottom prices for CASH on~. ttigned Jou.:-~ T. OrLLAJlD nnd ALPRI'!.D G. h Pl 
S)JITU, under the Firm of " GILLARD & SMmi," Nice Green- ouse ants, . William Vinlcombe, r., 
bas been d.lseoh·ed by mutual consent. All por- ry24,2w. • ME>~HAN'S WHARF. 
sons having clwDlB against the late firm will pre-
sent the snmo on or beloro tho thirtieth Jun.~~ F.re·1·ght ,~.or Boston. {instant) nnd all peTSOns indebted thereto wru / j 
mn.ke pnyment to A. G. Smith, who is hereby 
A permanent curo for all 
~~~~~w~i!l~~AI~~ c~1~t~ o~~~~ ~L~s~~~~·! 
Rll EU.:IL\.1'1 ·s cunotl for a fuccd sun1, i! prolerr~ . 
.\d,·ice free t .> nil. Otnce hours-9 a.m. ' to 
10 p.m .. daily . · · 
Hl'nt.l ollico for :\l•wfoumllant.l, aos, Water Street 
~t. J ohn's. Rcf1•rcn<·<·:; C'an IJo ~h·en any part of 
:\cwfonndlaml. 1-~n~land. J\mt'ric.'l, Frnncc, Bcr· 
nmt.la. &c.: nl:;o, plt>:\..."C read Testimonials in the 
.. E,·C'nin~ .:lfcrcury. ('nil or send ,:our narn • and nudr~n~-icc 
rual YlSITi::i FREE. t..:nses of lo~:~g standing taken 
for a fixed pticc if prt•ft>rred. 1\lnguctic BOlts and 
Gnrmcnts for cn•n· di.sc.•:.sc. All diseases treated, 
rases of long standing tnken for n fixed sum il • 
preferred. j26,1m,cod. 
SALT! SALT! 
(.:\FL AT.) 
1..40 -ro:n.s 
Cadiz s·ALT • 
jy:! L,ai,fp. 
HAMS! 
Ln.ndin g e x "Dahlia.. '' . \ 
P. & L. Tessier. 
HAMS!! 
_____\. 
ON SALE BY 
HAMS!!! 
CLIFT, WOOD, & Co., 
Fifty Mild-c ure u S inclair's Celebrated 
BELli'AST HAl\18. 
'jy:2:J. 
JOHN T. GILLAIU>. 
B"tra-vv ~a""ts, 
New Ataortment 
S~ER GLOVES, 
SpanJDJih anrl oU~er J 
authom.ed to receive the snme. 
M witnoss our hnnds, t.bis 2111tdnyot Juno~..,t886. (fJigaod.) JNO. T. GILLAt,O. 
flhonlrl offo r , tho 
loa<l immodi-
LACES, RIBBONS &c. 
SIGN OF T.liERtlTLWA}", I 
~y24,8J,fp. 
<· ·t).,rn(l(l.) .-\. o. S~I ru. 
. ' itncss-
(81~'1'1ed,) JNO. 0oiUUO«. 
j2'j, llw,1m,fp. 
WOOD & Oo. 
... 
... 
) 
Jl181'IN K'CAI!HY'B ~ER. 
11 ~ .A PRETTY~OW " CO!' II: DOWN 
AT THE POLLS. 
Loaltlon, July 11.-Justin McCarthy's 
review of the situation is as follows:-
" Both.well is down," says Claverhouse 
in Scott's "Old Mortality," "and many 
a~ fellow with him." Bothwell is 
down in the elections here, and many a 
pretty fellow w ith Bothwell. Goschen 
is down-has been flung clear out of 
his saddle at Edinburgh. Trevelyan is 
down. As an Irish member and Home 
Rul-er I am bound to rejoice o>er Gos-
chen's fail. He was a worse enemy of 
the Irish cause by far than Chamber-
lain. Every one knows Chamberlain 
to be an ambitious politician in your 
AMlllUC.A.N SENSE OF THE WORD-
a man determined to succeed in Parlia-
mentary life, to succeed honestly if he 
could, but to succeed anyhow. Ooschen, 
on the other hand, goes in for rugged 
Independence. Professes not to cure a 
rap for office. He is for the indepen-
ent English principle only, I don't say 
that is my opinion of Goschen, uut it is 
theoommon opinion. Certainly it is the 
opinion Gosclwn likes to spread abroad 
'concerning his political character and 
purposes, therefore, when Ooschen 
spoke up against Gladstone and Homo 
Rule, a certain class of persons de-
clared that Goschen spoke in the voice 
of ,English public opinion, and was 
England's 
PEARLESS AND PROPHF.TIC Gt:IDE. 
I cannot help rejoicing that the Edin-
burgh constituency. which elected Oos-
chen a few months ago by a large 
~ority rejected him by a ma-
jority still larger. The issue was dis-
tinctly Home Rule or no Home Rule. 
Goschen pronounced against Home 
Rule. His co~stituents have pronoun-
ced against him. Another pretty fellow 
down is Sir Chas. Dilke. I am sorry for 
Dilke. H~ is a Home Ruler on princi-
ple. Has . been so for O\·er so many 
years. It must have co:;t him a keen 
pang to septVa.te from Chamberlain on 
this question of Hotn • Rule. They 
were two s~rong, clo e friends when the 
Gladstone Government was formed in 
1880. Dilke, then a roan of 
FAR GREATER MARK TUA.N CHAlfBERLAI~, 
refused to join the Administration un-
less Chamberlain was offered a place in 
Cabinet. Gladstone at first demurred. 
He afterwards agreed to Dilke's terms 
for . the sake of securing Dilke. So 
Ohamberl~~oin-became a member of the 
Cabinet, while Diike was content to 
hold a poldtion in tho Admjnistration 
outaide ihe charmed circle of the 
OablDet. Dilke rose to a Cabinet office 
in pod time, but it is to his credit that 
he preferred his friend before himself. 
and lifted Chamberlain by one push to 
a place it would otherwise have cost 
Chamberlain years and years to attain. Ncnr 41187 .,..ate. DUke goes one 
~.Chamberlain another-DUke out 
of~~ Chamberlain in; Dilke 
theEof an unproved accusation, 
the ' · ~ of the British public in 
one.o wbat Macaulay called its "peri-
odical fits of morality." Nothing what-
ever is proved against Dilke-only a 
mu eaicl a woman told him something. 
That wdS he whole story. That was 
the reuo, why the public and the pub-
licans of Chelsea would not elect Dilke. 
Not because he was a Home Ruler. 
Yet another pretty fellow down- a 
very pretty fellow, too- is 
JOSEPH COWE~, OF ~EWCASTLE. 
Cowen is not conque" ;d. He merely 
falls out of the ranks, dlops behind, not 
being inclined, or rather not able, to 
carry arms in the fight any longer, 
Cowen is in feeble• health and failing 
sight. He is comparatively a young 
man in political life, but of modest, 
J 
shrinking temperament, and not quite 
) 
conteni with the recent way of manag-
ing political afiai~ through the caucus. 
The House of Commons loses in Cowen 
one of its very finest speakers; more 
than that, one of its greatest orators. I 
. am not sure if Cowen is not of the very 
/ best of great English popular orators. 
A thorough friend of Ireland and Ire-
land's cause in the darkes t days, ever 
a beUer friend a.s the days grew darker, 
we shall miss him in times to como, be 
hey never so promising and prosper-
O~R. For tho hour, I suppose, they will 
\not be alt~getbor prosperous so _far as 
\Ireland is concerned. 
HER CAUSE 18 SAEE, 
and she can afford to wait still a little 
lonpr. Home Rule must be carried. 
No Admini.str~ion, led by Salisbury or 
a~[ o'h•.. OIID attempt to carry on 
'} ~~ of legislation ~til the 
Home Rule question is settled. The al-
liance between 'alisbury and tho seces-
sionist Liberals cannot last. The two 
sects will soon fall out, and when Con-
servatives and Liberals secessionist fall 
out, honest men-that is Homo Rulers 
-get their own. 
----·~--- ··---GENERAL NE\ YS. 
Great J u m )lcr s . 
f. 
r 
THE . CO~ONIST. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
JU T RE ~EIVED BY " PORTIA," ANOTUER 
SUIPMENT OF 
"KALSOMINE, 
And, ex schr. ·• J.izzie, a shipment. of 
Fl.oofi:n.g, 
wuua.Tn Campbell 
jy24. 
lt appears to be an unsettled question KERO 'ENE OIL-CASKS A.I.~D llALF' CASKS. 
as to who is the champion .tll round 
FOR SALE jumper in tho world. In 0rder to decide the championship, tho Xational 
Irish _\thletic .Association propose By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
liberal cash prizes for L I Jifferent 100 C sks } ' 
. . t t . . l e "t 50 H:lf. Casks KEROSENE OIL. JUmpmg CYen sa tt s annua 1- :1m ~· " 
Oal.: island August .1 . . Among the con- To arri \·e ox. ' Lizzie, '' from Boston. 
testants will be Georgo \V. 1; .unilton. j:!:.J. 
champion ; Daniel ~1. ulliYal . cham-
pion: of Canada : J ohn Da nt. cham-
pion of tho \Vest : Thomas F. · ~carnl:'y . 
champion of tho Bast ; Tbot las Bur-
rows, P. J. Griffin and ..Arcl.io Scott. 
Probably the most wontlerfu! jumver 
that ever lh·cJ. in Hamilton. In tl1l' 
pas t 11 years he has won '" ·er I OU 
matches in this country a 1!d Groat 
Britain. He ha..-; cleared oYer ,·) feet in 
three jumps on se\·eral occasi 11lS. . \ t 
Fort \Vorth. Tex., in I S~ ~ . IH' accom-
plished th<' feat of clearing a la tgc sized 
billiard table eros wise, in a ... tandi:tg 
jump for Bit•OO. 
Cost o f E lection s in Great B ritain. 
In England the (•l<•c tion t•xpt nses arc 
rigidly fixed ,by law, and :l.nyt .iing be-
yond the leg.al maximum ex lOSes the 
candidate not only to the l l .~S of hi s 
scat on a trial bcfor(' the tt·ll rts. but 
pos_sibly to a. term of impri onment. 
But neYertheless Uwy arc so h a Yr that 
a poor man cannot face tht•m without 
aR i tancc. In a borough . if the num-
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &c., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveys 
. tc August, 1885. 
Newfoundland lsland-2 large sheets. St. Genc-
\"i\'C Bay to Orange Bay and Straits of Delle 
bile. Cape Onion to lltlro Bay. Notre Dame &y 
- with plnns, &c. Orange Bay to Gru1der Bay-
including Notre Damo nnd Whito Ilnys. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor, Haro Bay, Seldom· 
como-By, &c. Gander Bay to Cape Bonavistn. 
Cnpe BonM-ista to Bay Bulls, includin~ Trinity 
rmd Conception B3)'8. Bay JBull8 to Placc'n t ia. 
Placentia to Burin Hnrbor, Burin llarbo~ tO 
Dc\'il Bay. )fiq_uelon lshmd:; nnd Fortune Day. 
D(·,·il BaLto KJUft> Hay. Knifo Bay t Cape An· 
~:u i.lle. aPoile Uay. Dnrgco Jslantl:i. Cod roy 
Hoad to C<>whcad U::rhor. ('owhead llarbor to 
St. Gene\ in• Il:l\"- with Canada anol Lahrador 
C'o:u;t. · 
LABll ADOR, l.~ c . 
Hudson B.'\~· a'nd Strnit. u\umdor- with plans 
corrected. I ~. SandwhiC'h Bar to Nain- in· 
eluding Hamilton In let. W elxl<:k llarbor. llopo-
tlale llarhor. A illic llny, &c. C.'\pe· Charll'S to 
San•lwich Day-with plans of harbor.~. Curlew 
I I a rbor and upproachl.'!l. Indian Tickle . Occasi· 
onal Harbor. &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
t o Do mino Hun. t . Lewis Sound nnd Inlet , &:(•. 
ber of electors on th<• rcgi:;ter lloes tw· 
~.: x ct•ed two thousand, the l':mdida tl' 
~pend for all purpose=--, except personal 
expense · and the r turning officer·~ jt9. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
fees, Sl,7J. If the number cx<'ceds tw :---•' 
thou and, then S 150 for every additional T,l( in, 
complete 1.000. In Ireland the c:mdidatc (Formerly Atlantic H otel,) 
is allowed to pend on a somewbat more \ Vater Street, St. John's, X tid. 
liberal scale-that is, $ 1 ,0(10 for JOO elec-
tors, and 8 1,250 for a ny nu: r~ber be-
tween 500 and 1,000. and~ 1 ,:J; _.., for any 
number between 1,000 and 1 500. In 
tho counties where the numbe:· of elec-
tors docs not exceed :!,000 the c.mdidato 
may spend 83,250 in England f· nd Scot-
land and 82500 in Ireland. If he num-
1\lns. ?t(cORATU, thankful for the pntronngc ('X· 
t<>nded to her in the pa.st, respectfully inti.mat~ 
to her fri('nchl nnd tho public generally, that she 
h:w remo\"C~d from her former residence, nnd ha.~ 
le3Seti tho central nnd comma<Hous premises for-
mt'rly kno\\·n as Ulo Atlantic llotel. near the 
ustom llousc, \Vnt.cr Street. 
The "TnF.MOST HOTF.t:' will l:>e op~·ue.;l on and 
nftcr MO~DA Y 1 June 21st, for the nc·t-ommcxln· 
tion o f 
ber exceeds 2,000, then S3,J50 in Englantl PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
and Scotland and S2, 700 in Irehnd, and Sho hopes by attenliou to the comfort or her f:UCSt.s 
an additional 8200 in Ireland f·)r every to ment a continuance of the patronage of the 
complete 1,000 electors over :.?.000. In public, which is respectfully £olici~. j t9,1m. 
all these cases the thin~ on \\ hich the 
money may be spent aro tjgidl) defined. 
' 
CARD. 
. I 
. . 
SALE , AT " .- ON 
B. &·' ·T. MlfC.HELl'S, 
31 • WATER STREET, 
l 50 Boxes Best 
Ca:n.ad..a Cheese, ~ 
50 Tubs Fresh Canada BUTTER, -tO Brls. Figge's Light FamHy Mess PORK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL 
' 
jyli. Selling at Lowest Rates. 
ON SALE 
:By the B-u. bscri ber, 
A I.AR(ll': -A:-\1> WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
.t-
ProVlsions,Groeeries Wim rd ..... 
.. 
Bread, Flour, Family Mess Pork, Loins, and ·Jowles, Butter-chptce 
Canadian, Beef, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-!lb &fib ~tts. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in llb tins. 
Belfast H ams a nd Bacon, English H ams and Bacon, English .G~een 
and Split Peas. Calavaoces and Canadian White P eas, Corn .MeaT and Corn in 
seamless sacks. . 
Pearl Barley, Rice . Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brow:n and 
Polson's Corn Flour. Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, BTead Soda, 
Hops, Currants, H.ai~ins and Dried Appl.·:-:. 
Tea, Coffee , Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk~ Brown & Wliite 
Sugar, Biscuits, ~\ssorted Presf':·vc.· in tin~ and largo packages. 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles. Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Sauce, :\fushroom Catsup. . 
Mustard in tins, boxes and k egs, P epper- white and black, Gtnirer, 
Allspice. Cinnamon. NutmegR. and C!oveg. Black Lead, Knife Polish, lGHfe-
Brick, Harness Liquid. Shoe Polish, !toe. Stovo and Scrubbing Bl"Ushes; 'Ool-
man·s Blue Starch and Hall Blue, ·wash Boards. \ Vood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown', Windsor. Glycerine and assortcJ Fancy Soaps. Parafine. Sperm, War. & 
J. Morril's :Motdd Candle!', Chimnie.c;. Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and othor \brands Tobacco. Cigars and .lla.tchcs, New York Sole 
Leather and 'hoc Peg~. 
Champagne, Port ,'Sherry, Cla r et and other W in es, Brandy, ~' • 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Hitm, Ba s'::; Ale. and Burke's .Porter,. 
Raspberry and Lemon !:;yrup, Limo Juice, &c., and other articles too m&J!Y .to 
mention , selling at prices to defy compet ition. ,-· Satisfaction guaranteed. 
3. ·J. O'Reill~, 
290, W ater Street and 43 & 4 5, K ing's Road. jyl:.?. • . 
~ 
For lnvaUds ! 
Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST , w hich can be 
placed in any position. Only a few in stock. 
~c,vfoun<lland Fm·nitur e & Moulding Co. 
Morley's Prediction. 
Mr. MorlEiy, Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, speaking at a meeting e t North- JAMES B. SCLA TER jy3 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
ampton, said that within a _.,ear Mr. tf1anutacturers, Commission and for-
Gladstone's Irish proposal wotld carry dl A t Offi d S I R 
Parliament and the country. Did any war ng gen, ICe an amp e oom, 
body, he asked, think the po icy that I5I WATER STREET, 
Scotland and Wales and a grec t part of our O'Mar n'8 D r u g Stor~, 
England approved would be hc.Lrd of no MULB ~ Huleld.ott, CanadiM W oolen.'!, 
more? None of the plans of tite paper H . E. Houm~ll. L td., Lines and Twines. 
Unionists, he said, touch the 10rmous ars.urrLES to select f rom at the ah<)\·e Rooms. 
problem of restoring social <Jrder in m.:.:_29 ______ __;_ 
Ireland. NOW OFFERED. AT 
Sins Again st Justice. 
Bargains ! Bargains ! 
-AT-
pI JORDAN & SONS, , 
1 78 & 1 80, Water Street , 
Tho following Goods arc con ·iderably reduced in order to make room for Ne!l 
Stock, vi?.. :- 50 ·half-chests and boxe~ of tho CHOC~T NNEWTE.A.S-thts 
seasons-beautii:ullr flavored. and from the best houses m Lonc~on. ~00 boxes 
of CIGARS-compris ing the finest and m~st exqui~,ite brands-mclu~mg that 
most popular and celebrated brand- '· Not. y Boy~.... ALSO a spl~nd1d ~so~­
ment pf SMOKL.~G TOBACCO, viz.:- Cut Plug, C:rold Leaf. Thts Tob~c~ .ts 
not fluke or pressed .. hut is warranted Cut r:1ug, and mado from finest Vtrgtma 
Tobacco a lways motst, cool, swe~t and nnld : together wtth a largo and well-
.solocted stock of • 
II 
We see landlor,Ps drawing many 
thousands a year from estates r n which 
the population producing thn· wealth 
lives in rags and starvatio11 . Wl• 
see holders of house property exact-
ing enormous rents for filthy broken-
down hovels. and preying ruthlessly 
on the necessities of tho poor. VIe 
sec g rea t manufacturers bu ' ing up 
a whole trade or d<'partml:nt o f a trado 
to themsch·es in orrl cr to ruin eYery 
business of the kind., \Ve ~ '<.' great 
shop.keepcrs. adding l'hop to shop, ahd 
busine~s to business, a.s t hough it were 
right and just that thoy ulon• should 
o.bsorb everything, and force all compe-
titors to become their work pt ople, so 
that they alone may be enriched. 001 
the ottwr han<l, almosf a ll thef"~' labor-
trs, {such as the poor needle women) 
who are too poor and weak and help-
less to combine ugainst oppre~;sion , w e 
~eo working day anrl night on shap1eful 
pittances, on whic h they live, without 
hope, a kind of living death. 
300 Pairs Mens' B oots, :J?rov-isio:n.s ~ C':rrocerie-.. 
utport ordorA a.ttcnded to with punctuality and despatch. · ~Ships' ' 
Stor lS supplied at tho shortest notice. nt lls. per pair, 
CASII DOWS 0:-1 TrtE NAU-
100 Pairs Long W ellington, 
That these things are against justice 
wo ourselves· have no doubt ; thnt they 
~re against t hat general justice which 
eeeks the well-being of the State and of 
'ts popvJation can hardly be den ied. It 
is then both the duty of indivi(1ua1s to 
absta.in from such practices, n.nd the 
~taw to put u. stop to them by legisla--
tion.-Bishop Bagshawe. 
P. JORDAN SONS, 
100 P airs Lacmg Balmora:ls, j yz.t. .r 
100 Pairs Elastic Sides, * .~r-· ,.;...;:......----·--~·-----~!!"---.~ ............ -~l!!!e"-
mndc Of tJte verY Lest lllaU'rinJs- worth as. & pair. , f. 
B ee . ".rb..em. SIGN OF 'THE SHOVEL.l''Knight's Homte.,, 
mny~I. A A~ndral lino of HOUSEKEEPER" I --
JUST RECEIVED, - REQUISITE& to bo found at GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
- AT TUF.- At Woods' H·ardware, HAving leased Ulis wcU-known Establ.lsluilent) BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK:STORE, ju~!l. ' ____ 1~, :_v_ATER ~TRJo;ET. will on and nfterMAY 1st, l>o prepared to-entertrun 
The Summor Nnmbt'r or th<' 129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 PERUANEN'l'&TRANSIE-NTBOAUJBB, 
Lo.DON 'CRA....,•tC,' atreasounbJe ratef!. ' r- 1"1 JUST RECEIV"ED AN ASSORnrEXT OF I By careful attention to U1o wanta and oomlona 
\ ...,. 1 t t 1 t · or h is Ouest~~, be hopes to muo t.be houae a ( Ylt I wo ex m rupp emon !1. ::l'.T e~ Gr-oods "Hom:'' .in (\\"Ql"j sense ()f tho word, ond to com-
The Young Ladies' JournAl&; Dow Bells for Aui{USt . lmnntl a liberal 'Share of patronage. 
The Ertrn summer numbers of the" Boys" Own LINOLEUM, 2,yards wtde, 29.Gd per yd. np.22.3m. 
anct "Oirla" Ow~. CALICOES,' from 3d. per yard: --- • 
P A P E R S : ?tfen's Hats and Caps. ON SALE, 
Tho FrunUy Hernld, Chrunhenl' J oumnl. Ladies J ersey Gloves. p & L Te_.e~ 
Weldon's Lndle~~' 'JournRI, Weldon's ntustnted . Hosiery very cheap. Boots and Shoos. • • oo• • ,. Dress~aker, Boys of Eng¥d and Ql.lter M~n·s P~nts, from 4s. Gd. per pair. f NEW HERRING BUU'Il )~mell foT July, MOTloy s Unlventll Library, Men's Straw Hats a t half ftriC<' • 111 ....: Vol. 39. Every Wl'('k- Vol..3l London J ournal- . , • 1 f ·· I I Yolli-(newneriee.) . f,J ... ot Cbildre~ s H~o at H\ pncc. 
1 
( tOO Feet Long, 30 F t. Deep,llin Meeh) 
J. F. CHISHO~M.. R ICH·ARD , HARVEY. 1\AUKED, ROPF!D, CORKED AND LEADED. 
jyl4 . . , jZ. ~ jc80. • 
. 1 
. .. ~ 
• 
• ., I . 
r 
. 
THE . COLONIST . 
.icle.ct ~t0\'11· I more like an ange l every d. Yolt 2HE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
·- __ I always make me go into a corner ·~~t· fj; ~ ~~t'¥~·x· ~t • c R R IE D By S T 0 R M 
1 
:o~ttl~:y vh cnoYcr you c~pen your ~ -" ~..::-_,.,._-"' "' ttJU. 
J oanna laughs. The compliment is !ead Office, - - St. Jobn, N .D. 
P .:illT II. 
ambiguou~, to say the lea·.t, but h er 'J LL DOMINION GOVERNME.YT DEPOSIT. 
sombre face lights into rnomentnry ' 
brightness at his careless w ords. The NO CLAil\I~ UNPAID. 
.11 Policies Indisputable a.fter three years. HAPTER 11. next m omen t. he is gone. H <.· has espied 
JX \\'II I t' ll JOA~X.\ EXTERs soClET\'. t 0 lga s tanJing in a winck•w recess 
Joanna laughs. I alone. H e bends ove r h er , ~ tys som e-
. To put pink ribbon in r e·l 1,a· I thing laug hingly, e ncircle!' h er s light u tr . t . h I . 
would be to paint the lily, :ur5 . Hill,' 1 ,,-~1 wtt liS arn~. Only .ft•" a. second. 
she says, good~humoredly. Of personal ' \\ 1th a m <.s t tlectd?d motwn she frees 
nmity sno has n ot a. particle : her red j llorsclf .an1l waves lum off. It is all in 
hair docs not discompose he r in the a m om e nt. but in that m o1.1ent OYcry 
least. trac of glaJne. lea ,·cs J oauna's face. 
--.- ') 
Tho aystom is ondOlSCd by the hlghcst Insurance 
uthorities on tho American Continent, as entirely 
fe. Insurance effected nt u~s than halrthe 
tJt chnrgcd in first.-clnss offices with cqun.l sccu-
''. Premiums paidJ'O..'U'ly or quarterly, as do-
lt.'l.l by tho Policy·hol crs. 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. . 
UHARL~~PBELL. 
Modical .Ad,·iscr· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
A~nt for Newfoundlnod: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
'lw goes down, and :Urs . Abbott She turus a ngrily, frownin ·rly away. 
glances at h er approvingly. Quito plain, :She will not s ing any more. She goes 
::.everoly simple, yet w ell dressed- it i out o f tho ball-room, finds h er shawl 
as i t s hould bo; J oanna docs he r no a nd hat, and suddenly quits t he house. j~. 
discredit. :jhc glanc<'s back at the lighted win- HIGH SCHOOL FOR y UNG' GENTLEMEN. 
' If only y ou s ing as ·well as you look , c!vws with a darkling face. :\Ius is fol-
my dear, I shall be quite satis fied . s he lows her, dancing is recommencing, 
says kindly. · ' s ho will u ot be missed. Sho docs not 
L · th 11 • ' care if sh e is. eo ~~ ere a m white-a. costly toi-
let, whtte lace over pearl-colored s ilk. • ' he walks down under the black trees 
and strands of curls in ~her dark. per- to t h e gate. There s he stops, folds her 
fumed h ai r. H er bronze eye· s hine. arm~ on the top of th e lo w s ton e wall, 
• her cheeks flush , he r childish face is and stands s till. Thoro is n othing m or e 
flush ' th · coldly mela n ch ol)· than m oonlight o n Wt excttoment. She kisse · 
Joanna in childis h glee. Mr. Abbott "now : it !'uits her m ood. this s tecl-
r~connoitrcs o nce, sees J oanna and cutting landscape. all ebony a.nd ivory. 
fhes. A s she s tands. a figure comes ou t of 
The compa ny como early, a nd como the s hadow a nd approache;; her. She 
ra}ftdly-it is in the country- city hours tarts at it. but in no s urprise or a larm. 
do not obtain, and it is onl)· Leo's par ty· · Ob ~· s he say~. ungra<·io u ·1r e nough ; 
\ U b f t} f I ' it is )'OU,' ~ n . m er o you 1 u guests are s tay-
mg m the house ; nearly a dozen more · It is I. l rt houg h t you w ould come 
come from Ventnor \ ' ilia, with Olga out. Joanna. ~-ou mostly do, you know. 
and Frank. Arc you going home ?' 
PROSP·EOTUS. 
---1·- - -
0~ U10 1st J ULY next, (D.V.) the Subscriber pro-poses to est..nblish a series o! Classes in the in· terest.~ of tho yotmg gentlemen of tho City 
who form thp t..hreo Litcrnry Associations-Acnue-
mia. Metropolitan nnd City Clubs. Tho course of 
~·ludios will comprise the Greek, Latin. SJ?Ill,l-ish 
r nd Italian Langung~. Gencrnl Science, Log~c nnd 
Hctaphysics, Enslisb <Xmposition, Philology, Rhe-
t >ric ru\tl Elocution. 
lnsses will bo nttemlcd at nil hours, frow 7 a.m. 
t 1 10 p.m., nnd on all days except Saturdnys. Thc 
f \citity for attendance a.ffordcd by this wide rnng 
cf tin1o to thooo ~ngagcd during a largo J,><>rlion of 
lJ u.J day either in commercial pursuits or m profcs-
stonn.l blUilios, is quito ob,·io4J!. · 
Each Class wiU consist of not more than ten 
f.tuucnt.s, in order that tho lnrgest amount of at-
1 •nlton muy 'bo accorded ita mcmt.crs. Tho durn· 
loon of any Closs will noL exceed two hours ench 
li.l \'. 
'fcn.n::~-£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, payable in all 
c:t.>;(':! 111 n1h·nnce. 
John F. 1\'Iorris. 
Olga is like a vis ion like an L'ndinc ' What arc you doing here~· Joanna jiG. 
like a wa~er lily, Shd w ears some pal~ ciet\mands . s till ungraciously. and not 
~h.eeny Ilk, ha lf s ilvery, half g reen. mo,· ing. 
wtth quantities of tulle, and bunc hes o f · h. you know.' George Blake an-
pale pink roses. Eve n J oanna catch es s wcrs. ' It is my off-night and I could 
her breath as s bo looks at her. That not k eep away. Try and be civil to a 
gold hair, that c lear, s tar-like face, that fello w. Joann a. Arc y ou going home: 
imperial p_oisc of h ead and :--houlde r:-. Let m e go with y ou.' 
lhat exquis ite wate r nymph dress. he tands s ile nt. George Blake is in 
'Oh !' Joanna say ·. 'how lovely ! Ion• with her-sho i amazed but n ot 
how lovely!~ in the least flatte red by t he fact. Plain 
PuRE KE\V BUTTER. 
O.V SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
I ' Tubs P. E. Island and No\'n Scotia 
BU~TER, 
(.\ choice article, (resh from tho Dairy.) Ex 
... Soudan," from CharlottetO"-'n & Antigonish. 
jy!l. 
D R E S S ro M A T C H E 0 l U M 8-E-R. 
'How lovely :·a vo ice echoes. " leafvrcl's .Joanna as s he is. s he h as 
It . G I f . . f h' }J NOW L'"TDT'TG, 1s eoffrcy Lamar, whose deep ..;om e n~nH.' e ·s a srmat1on or 1m. .1.e Lti' ..._, 
gray eyes glo'v a ".' they look o n t l11.s ·.a s been in t he habit of g obg to the .. 'I. J , 1!. t ~ in. MATCITED DRESSED DOARD, ., '.l SP[l CE nnd PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
. I 
. . 
.. ....... . -
3G1:, WATER STREET WEST, S'f. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Where will be round n lnrgo 8880rlmcnt o{ 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps--~ToUet 
· and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which will be sold at bottom prices to ~uit Uto times. 
~~~ .. ur fi.vc cent 110d ton cent counter will bo founu Ooods worth 10 Cents and !.lO Cents.,. 
wl.nd1 rcqmr<' to be seen to l:lf' nppr,cciatcd. ~-(ii,·e us a call-no trouble to show Goods or quote 
prll.;~.~-
ltomerubc r the Nunber 
t 
- - - 364, 'Vater Street. 
Black & Bigney Bros. 
·' 
RECATTA! 
~ ~ 
:::l Tlw !:$11bscriben; again call tho attention of thei r 0 
~ pnlrons nnd tho 0 
8. PUBLIC . ~ 
-i: to their large stock of Hums, Bacon, Pork, Loins, ~ 
~ J~)\\'ls, Fl?t~r, Brcnd, Butter, (Cfl!lndn) Ten. Sugar, t:s' 
~ Coffae. Sptccs, Jnms, Confectionery, Tolmcco, (!) 
~ (\·arious brands) nll of which wo nrc selling nt the (i;' 
.!: lowest cash price:;. ami aro of l:Q 
=a " OPINION ~ e th~t for cheapness we cannot bo excelled ; our <j 
1 st0Ck of DROO~S. purchased before tho advance '<l 
ch in broom corn, wo therefore offer to tho trndo td 
~ FIFTY DOZEN. at n low figure. DRUSITES of -0~ all ldnds, in grcnt \':triNy. nnd placed before tho ~ public at pric<'S ~ 
~ ACAINST o ~ which we defy COIIIpctil ion. Our nssortnwnt of ~ ~ SCYTH J;:' embrace nll 11i;o.es of Grillilu!, Soruys & CIJ 
p.. Americnn, ~nnthCll ; Rakes, Ilnyforks. Scythe ~ 
~ Stones nnd Boards, Sprules, Sho,·els, &c. Our C'> 
C'3 compctitors.aro conlinunlly accusing us of selling P" 
~ too cheap ; we want no §: 
• !!d AMALCAMATION, ~ 
a> All our prices nro mado to suit the present de- ~ 
~ prcSSC<l stato of trade. C.) 
:::;j CASU SYSTim - · - · · · · SMALL PROFITS. !C 
Ill 1\I. & J. TOBIN, 'g 
0 tiO ct 17'3 Duckworth Slrcct '"' 8 jy22. Jknch, St. John's, N. F. g' 
~ ~ 
__ ..... ., __ _ 
RECATTA! 
THE BALANCE Ol" THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF 
: 
P.eri. A second later and lw is l.y he r I .; }caford's f?r years, ~v ithout being i.n brignntine •· Now Dominion," from Quebec. 
stde.. Frank Lh·ings ton, looking in. 1l.e least ... Smitten by eit her of t~o fair CLIFT, \ V_ OD _& Co. - ~l antles, Jackets, Jerseys .Pr~ Stuffs, 
souc1ent and handsome comes o ve r to \f1sscs :-) leaforcl. uddenly, w1th out .! t. u ... a. 
present his fe licitation; to l\lis Abbott. .-nowing thu why. o r whe~efo~o, h e is i• h s I j L f & Print Costum~s, T~e rainbow throng m eets, mingles, osscssed of a p~c;slon (or .thl ::. g lrlJoan- 0 e 0/U or e ' 
disperses. Joanna in the sl nd f la, that h olds rum as Wlth bonds and • :\EW HOUSE on Lc:Unrchant Road. the 
' lu e 0 a . tt H. l ld great jardiniere watches it all F k n er ' . IS mot 1er wou n ot approve: property of tho lnt.e MR. J .UJ:ES A. ScoTT. 
engages Leo for' the first dane~ . ~anf- .Joanna snubs him unmerc~fully-all ~he llou.se is a modem one, benutifullv situntcd 
frey has ga; others seek p~tnee:s. tho same his infatuation dee)en s with t • well furnished throughout. There · is n ~ooc.l 
d 
.._ .. _ ' d 1 ply of Pure Spring Water upon the prerutS<'s, 
ancing oegins almost immediately. ev,ery ~Y· . ?' • .'•ne G.:U'den, St:lbles Coach·houscs & OutholU!Cl! 
eo. lone I Ventnor seeks out Mr. Abbott. , Are .) ou com. mg. young Blake ask.·s; I ho rear of the House. b k t th h ? fii:~B.\SI:liEXTFLAT Co:-'TAt.'is-Kitcho·n, (\•liar, 
m the library, and with two other or are you gomg ac o e ouse. ' Ve~etnbto Ccllnr, losets, &c. 
papas enjoy a quiet game of whist. She glances ~n~r her. sho lder o. nco !'u..c MIDDLE FLAT Co:--rAt.'is-A Roomy IJnll 
T t th 
1 ht d d th : ColLQ large RoooiS with Bay Windows in front, 
he band music rings merrily out, the :.nore a ose 1g e ''fln o ws, Wl a tding Doors, &c. 
young people merrily dance. Joann.. ~rown. rm: CrPEn l<~LAT Co:-oTAL'is-Fi\'e nedroolllll. 
d 
.. '1 '11 ' Oh \ll furU1er inforl'll1ltion will be furnished on 
oes not dance. Young ladies are in wt go nome. ' yes, you may , plication to 
--WE AJt~ l\0 \\' OFFEIUXG AT AUO\J'T--
:!?rices, 
.And in all Departmen ts w e aru making Special Prices to 
JBCa1f e>"1..1r ~ormer 
Street. Water 
---
. 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. :· 
--···- .. ··- - -Ur.e J:Qajority-as it is in the nature of ..:om e. They will not misscne-they are MeN eily .._~ 1\IcN eily, 
.YOaDc ladies to be-and no one notices 00 well engaged.' 111 y26,tr. Solicitors. 
h~.r until it is time to sing. Then she ' 1 suppose all the cream of t he cream .BUTTER ! ''BUTTER ! BUITER ! 
~~to ~e piano at a signal from Mrs. are there?' he says, gaily, drawing h er 
.. , and her fine voice breaks arm through his, quite happy for tho 
through the chatter and hum and time-' the Van Rensselaars. the V ent-
talkers stop performanceto listen : She nors, and the rest. Livingsto n is there, 
F OR SALE DY 
FBBW~. I 
sings alone, then with Leo, then alone of course?' 
Clift1 \Vood & Uo. 
15-t tubs Cho1ce N. S. BUTTEH, 
ex Ne ,·a. fro m Antigonish. X. :::>. 
j yl ~ 
again, for people crowd around her 'Of Course,· s he says, shortly. 
and there is soft clapping of gloved 'And devoted to tho lovely prince. 8 ? V~luable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
h~n~ and gentle murmus of praise. Ah, what a match h e will make !- a Little Bay, near the Mines. 
Smg us a Christmas carol,' says Mrs . a beauty, riches, everything- muRt 
Ventno 't have been born with a s ilver spoon in I AM authorized to offer forSalo, by Primtc Con· 
r ; o-morrow is Christmas 11 tl t Vn.l t t 1,__ t · t 
Eve.
' his mouth, that fe llo w .· trnct, n m ua 1 o clVpcr y . s•tun <'at Little Day. Notre Dame Day, abutted nnd 
She thinks a. moment, and t llcn ,·n a She does not r eply. She s hi vers, and bounded ns follows, thnt is lo say: py n lino com-
d h } I · tl · t' b t nn•ncing at n point forty chains more or 1~. from s?ftened voice, a little tremulous. sh e raws er 8 H\W WI 1 Impa ten co a ou t h<' shoro of Indian llight, whence east end of the 
smg ld b h er . o her Island bears south eighty degr001 east, thence 
'Ears a ver.r, o ymn : ' How col(l it is !' s he says, a lmost a n- r mning hy Crown lAnd south eight. degreC!I cast, 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
Has just received per" Caspian ," a nice range of 
. ~ s~ ak 
(Handsomely Bradcd.) Also, a beautiful a ssortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c. , 
All of which have been m arkrd low to insure quick sales. 
And tho whole remaining portion o f our Summd r Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion , drc now r educed to m er e NoMTNAL PRtCEs to clear them out. 
Be eurc to call and see the Bargains. 
W""' Noto t ho a<ldross. 
William Frew. thly friends may change a nd falter .1 n ne chains: south olghty degreeS; west fifty-fh·e E~rthly friends may vary : ' gn Y · c •:tins, more or lees; north olght degreeR; wos~ 
He 1sbornthatcannotalte' r Do not talk. Let us hurry . It is ninochrunsantlnortheigbtydegreesea.'lL fifty-fi,·<' J.u4 . . c' ·l:tins, more or less, to the place o! commence-
Of the Virgin Mary.' ' nearly two o clock. 
1 
nwnL, reson>ing n public rond, running through !!'!'!'---I=~~=~~==~ ........ ..,_-
' Oh h But Georgi" docs talk, gaily and flu- tho said lnnd, ot Hl~y .root ,,;do, leadin~ into the 
, ow sw eet!' Mrs . Ventnor s a ys, 1 H lk . ~ . N untry, nnd contairung about forty·mno acre8 tears in h er eyes; . please-please s ing ent y. c ta s so muc h that he IS un- nnd n hnlf. For tcnns and other pnrticulnrs, 0 N SALE ,. 
h conscious s he listens ..;n s ile nC'o. They Apply to • 
) anot or. Your voice goes to my h eart.. reach ed t he farm, wrapped in quie t T. W • SpRY' 
/
J The girl lifts two dark, m e la ncho ly, darkness, without meeting a. soul. All j2t. Real &tate Broker, St. John's. 
~ra~ful eyes to the lady, and s ings aro in bed, bu t J oanna bas a k ey. - -- ------
agam : ' Hood-nig ht,' s he says, 'and don 't be Consignees' Notice. 
'He neither s hall be born so foolis h waiting for me another time. 
In houses n or in hall, what would your mothe r sa y?' 
N · h Ho laughs. 
or m t e place of paradis€\ • My ~other thinks I am virtuouslfi 
But in an ox'g s tall , ' 
Ho neither shall be rock ed asleep 1 New York. We do not to 1 
In silver nor in gold, our mothers e verything . .. It would not 
Con s ignees of Goods, from Boston, 
Mass .. U.S.A., per schr. " Polar Star," 
will please pay fre ight and take deli-
very o f their Goods immediately from 
the wharf of 
But in a wooden manger, be good for 'em . Good night, Joanna.' 
Th t k h Be goes off, whistling, through tho J·y2o. a roc s upo n t 0 mvuld.' white, s till , frozen night. Joanna g ets 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
Then she rises, and · they make way in, and r eaches h er room, but she does 
or her to pass, with a certain de fer- not go to bed. She sits the re in the 
ence and wonder. chill , ghostly moonlight a long time-
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Three Hundred Tube Nova Scotia 
BU'rl'ER, ' Who is she- that plain o-lrl _with the so long that the moon wanes and sets, 
e· a nd tho stars fade out, and the deep 
beautiful voice ?' they ask in under- rta rkness that precedes dawn fall, on the jy20. Ex schr. '"Ne~a," from .Antigonish . 
tones. As she moves on. F rank larth. Far off at Abbott \Vood, the ON SALE BY 
Livingston meets h er and holds out his \ aY birth-night party is bref king up, 
band. md good-byes are being spoken to the OLIFT, WOOD & Qo., 
1 • • I n erry music of sleign-bells. But tho Tbirty-ono Tube Choice 
_______ .....___ 
.... AT TUE .... 
A SELECT STOCR OF TilE FOT~LOW1l\G : 
CHA1\IPAGNE-Charles Farro "Cabinet.'' 
OHAMPAG NE-Moot & Chandon. 
CLA'ltET- St. Julien . · PORT-Newman's & Cbamissos. · 
SUERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY - H ennessy's & Martell&. 
WHISKE"Y; ' Scotch- P eebles s pecial blend 
; WHISKEY- Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
WBISKEY- Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
ALES-Bnss & Arrols. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
· ~ STOUT- Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. 
Just received por s. s. Nova Scot inn, a. shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated· Club .Soda. ~ · 
· ~In· Half Bottles.~ " 
No. 110 Dl;CKWO.lt'l'll STUJCJC'f. ~ . . 
. It 18 tho first t1me I havo had a I iark morning sky is not dnrkor than B u T. T E R , gl~pse of you to-night, 1.1'1le. Oanta· :.h e set fnce of Sleaford's Joanna. "' 
tw•.A,' he says. I You sing more a nd I ('fo be Continued.) • '< "Four Brotbent" from New Richmond, .Pro-
-;r IYOO vmce Quebec. ' may23 
;.,,_,: 
-· 
't 
. 
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THE COLONIST, 
t. PuNished Daily, bt. "The Colonist Printing and 
~Company'' Proprietors, at the office of 
, No. 1, ~Aen's Beach, near t.he Custom 
0 
ption rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly in 
adTance. · 
Advertl.sin.ll: rates, 60 cents per inch, lor first 
m.ertion; ana 25 cents por inch lor each continu-
ation. Special rates lor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of r:!!'catfon adverti.eements must be in not later 
11 o'olock, noon. 
Correspondence and other matt~l'8 relating to 
Ule Editorial Department will receive prompt at-
tention on ~ing addreeaed to 
P. R. BOJrERS, 
Editor of the Colo11ist, St. John't~, 1\ftd. 
Buainesa mattel'8 will be punctually attended to 
on Oeing addressed to 
R. J. s.tlGE, 
Btuineu Manager, Coloni3t Printing and 
Publiahing Companl/, St. John's, N(fd. 
~ht Qr.ol.ouist. 
MONDAY. JGLY 26. 1886. 
CARDINAL TASCHEREAU. 
Great and unbounded was the joy 
'vhich filled the soul of the Catholic 
Church of tho New \Vorld when it was 
announced that our benign Holy Father 
and Sovereign Pontiff Leo XIII. had 
decreed to honour, in the person of 
Archbishop Taschereau, the Archiepis-
copal Se& of Quebec, by elevating it to 
the Cardinalitial dignity. \Vorthy 
indeed of so great an honor is that glo-
rlous Church of Canada. That ChurC'h 
which spr inging from the small grain 
o! mustard seed planted now some 270 
years ago, by the humble children of 
the seraphic St. Francis; Fathers 
Jamay, Caron, Huet and others, at the 
mouth of the Tadousa c, and on the 
banks of the St. Charles. and after-
wards pruned a nd irrigated and culti-
vated by the sons of St. Ignatius. of 
Loyola. The noble LHis, the braYe 
Marquette, and t heir followers, until 
extending its a rms west and nor th it 
penetrated the distan t lands of the 
::\Iohawks and \Vyandots, e,·en into 
the mighty waters of the Huron a nd 
Niagar~. ' Eastward and northward 
till it embraced all Acadm. K ewfound-
land and Labrador, as far as the gelid 
waters of the Hudson, and southwards 
over all the vest valleys of the ::\fissippi, 
Texas and Rio G rande, even unto the 
regions of the t ropics. Such was the 
wonderful progress of tho Canadiar. 
Church,within one half century after its 
foundation. 
· France was then the mistress of the 
western world which she loved to call 
''New Jrance," and whenever she un-
folded tO the breeze the spotless lilies of 
her ~er, there also the saving stand-
ard of the Cross was raised. Since that 
time she has ever continued her on-
ward march ; reclaiming to the light of 
fai~ the savage children of the wilder-
~ ; raising grand churches fitting to 
Ti~ wi~h the great cathedrals of the 
IDQiher land, opening her halls of leam-
bac; her homes to the poor and sufter-
fiij sending forth her companies of 
l~ed men, a~d holy ministers of the 
Gospel to adorn her pulpits and render 
renowned her senatorial and education-
al chairs. 
.Above all illustrious in the long line 
of exalted prelates who have filled her 
primatial See. Great then was our re-
joicing, that in our day should have 
arrived the plenitude of time for the 
completion of this crowning glory of 
the Church of Canada, and that in the 
present occupant of the See wo have 
an ecclesiastic so worthy of a Laval, a 
St.. Vallier, a DuPlessis, a Turgeon, a 
Baillargeon ! 
But in especia l manner this, our 
Church of Newfoundland, has rca'>on to 
rejoice on this happy eccasion, for we 
pride ourselves on being tho first spiri-
tual child of t he great Archdiocese of 
I Quebec. More than a century before tho ) formation of even the Primatial See of 
'"' Baltimore, the venerable J ohn Babtist do 
Ia Croix, ChevriereR de St. Vallier, t ho 
second Bishop of Quebec. and imme-
diate successor of its saintly founder 
.. Mgr. Laval de Montmorency, visitod p Newfoundland, tn 1089 where the 
) Church had been established long be-fore ; and at Placentia the ancient 
French capital he established a convent 
of Franciscan J'athers. 
}--- · Again after another ontury, namely 
in 1796 when the Venerable Dr. 
\ O'Donnell, a child also ot St.- F rancis, 
' the apostle of Newfoundland, had re· 
ceived from Ro~f the Bulls of his 
eleYation to the epfecopaoy, his first 
thoughts turned towards Quebec as to 
hl• mother diooeee, 'and thero in her 
Basilica Catbedral1 he was consecrated 
by Monsigneur Hubert, t he nintL Bishop 
of that See. 
That the warm and cordial r l"!lations 
existing between the Church of Quebec · 
and Newfoundland have never ceased 
or cooled in any degree, is amp! v testi-
fied by the long serie of letters preserv-
ed in the Archives of Quebec. Letters 
from the Bishops of St. John'~ to those 
of Quebec, and the prest ige wh :ch -the 
Church of N.ewfoundland possessed 
may be judged from a te tter Mgr. 
Plessis, eleYenth Bishop and first 
Archbishop of Quebec to Dr. 1 .ambert 
of St. John's, praying that he would re-
lieve him of a portion of hi~ too exten-
si,·o diocese, namely--New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia. 
Assuredly t hen we should rej..>icc, as 
the honor of the mother redc·unds to 
the glory of her children. ami to send 
our warmest expressions of res) ect and 
congratulation to His Eminenct on the 
glorious OC'ca~ion of h is in~ tallat ou. For 
not witbouta special design wa~ chosen 
the feast day of the great St. B maven-
ture brilliant luminan· of tho F rancis-
cnnOrder, for the conferring of he Car-
dinilatial insignia of .\fgr. Ta!;r hereau: 
that in so g reat an cYcnt sonw portion 
of the honor should fall upon that uoble 
order of 1\lis::;ionari es who first planted 
the cross upon t he shores of .. X cw 
France." 
---··~-·- --A PLEASANT DAY FOR THE T.~ITTLE 
ONES OF ST. MICHAEL'S 
ORPHANAGE. 
The child"rC'n of St. ~[ichael'o ( lrpha n-
Age passed !'uch a happy tim •>nc day 
last week that the memory of it will 
brighten the sad fat e of these li ~ t ie on C>s 
who have been bereft of their natural 
protectors. \ \"ith a thoughtfulness that 
does credit to his head and lw ·ut. His 
El:cellency Go,·C'rnor l ks \ .U'U).. invi t('d 
the orphan children of . 't. ~l iC' !1ael's to 
spend an afternoon wit h him and his 
amiable nnd accompl ished lad) at Gov-
ernment House ground!'. T .1e H.r ,·. 
~[other in charge. e,·cr ready t·> contri-
bute to the happi ness of tl o lit t le 
ones· under her ber1Cn·olent C'are, 
cheerfully complied, and ot \Ved-
nesday, the children to the number of 
ninety, clad in their nea t. clean 
though humble attiro "·ended f .~ir way 
along Circular Road to Gov :-rnmen t 
House happy and light of he~. ·t. His 
Excellency and Lady Des Yo ux met 
them at the gate, a nd cordiaJ ·y shook 
hands with each and every one of 
them. He had s wings an-.1 other 
means of amusement provided, and 
after enjoying thems~lves for a while 
the discovery was made, that the 
shrubbery, like a $Cene in a fairy 
tale, yielded treasures untold) to 
childrens' hearts,-oranges and sweets 
as plenteous as if poured from t he 
horn of Cornucopia. The surprise, the 
merry scramble, and the hearty laugh-
ter was contagious, and thf- happi-
ness of the children must have delight-
ed their distinguished entertainers, and 
the ladies and gentlemen who were 
present assisting to make the occasion 
an enjoyable one. A sumptom r epast, 
spread on tables erected in the ~rounds, 
was partaken of by the ch ildrc 1, after 
which they sang, in chorus, a number of 
their innocent songs and resun.ed t heir 
merry gambols . ., A band of m1:sic had 
been engaged to discourse con ;ords of 
sweet sounds, much to tho gratification 
of the children. \ Ve may hert.• remark 
that the oxcollent training wh ich they 
receive at t. Michael's was oh~ ervable 
in the good conduct of a ll, from t ho 
youngest to tho eldest \Vhon the 
hour for roturnin~ to dear. t. ~fichnel's 
arrived they thanked t h(• ( :nn:•rnor 
a nd His Lady wi t h 1 he Rincerity 
of childhood. Tli'ey n:achr d homo 
ovorjoyed wi th tho hospitality a nd kind 
nessof thoir hos\!', a nd will, uo doubt, 
treasuro last W ednesday as a rod-letter 
day in their fu t ure ll~c.~. If there 
be ouo s ign more tha n anothor of 
goodness of hC'art it is th(• < a pncity 
ot be ing able to onter iuto tho joys anti 
ROrrows of others. With t ho cares and 
troubles of matu ro yenrs tho genf> :ali tyof 
men forget when they were c·hildren 
themselves, and often ignore th •ir sim-
vle pleasures. His }ljxcellen, ·y ev i-
dently has kindly feelings nnd qympn-
thies and good wiAhcs for 0.11 . as is 
manifeAt since his advent amongst us, 
and it he pursue the same lino of action, 
his memory will bocomo end(' ned to 
tho good people of Newfound lar•d , who 
have a genius for apprccia.tin~: those 
who prove themselves worthy <•f their 
regard. 
THE C 0 L 'O N IS T. 
WRAT OTHER COUNTRIES AQ DOING 
~0 PBOKO'l'E AGBIOULTURE. 
II. 
. ' 
CALIFORNIA. 
.. ~ J 
QJ;.orr.c~v.outl.eu.c.c. 
_.,J.,.. ._, -« 'o -.. ..----
nr'fbi Editor of this paper is not rrl;ponsiblo 
Cor tho opinions o(-coricspondcnts. 
(To the Editor of the Colom'st. ) 
DEAR SIR,-The letter of "Church-
Tho U_niversity <?f California obtained man" in tho Cor.ONIST of F riday, com-
the agrtcultural cpl.lege land grant on · plain~ that the Churchmen arc about 
condition that speeml departments for being ignored in the poposed amalga-
the teaching of ~riculture, and the mation, and says that "'10,000 Church-
mechanic arts should be established men will know the reason why." I 
and maintained thero. The amount admire pluck and if tho Roman 
derived from this source was $5~6•280• Catholics show a similar determina-
with land valued at S26,1GO, still unsold. t ion they will obtain their rights 
The Cuivorsity is a very extensive one, and not before. It is all very 
and is located at Berkley. It has well \~ilst the Roman Catholics 
g rounds, buildin~s a nd appliances a re len out in the cold. \Ve never 
Yalucd at $1,000,000, and total endOW· heard a WOrd in their beha)f by 
ment fund of $l,U78,38G. "Churchman," but when the Church-
Tho annual income from the proceeds men ar.·e left out of their share of t he 
of agricultural college lands is *3!), 2:.!7, good t~ings, then they demand their 
a large proport ion e>f which is devoted rights:. •·w ell, 1 suppose this is t he way 
to =1gricultural teaching 'and experimen- of the world; but the leoson should not 
tal works. A course of lectures, com- be lost on tho Roman Catholics. It 
bined with practical instructions, is makes a ll the difference in the world 
given in agriculture, horticul ture, bota-
ny a nd etymology, and a chemienllabo-
ratory is specially devoted to ngricul-
tural purpo:'eS. There are also three 
whose ox is gored. 
· Yours truly, 
J C"STICE FOR ALL. 
____ ............ ~ -
g reeuhou::;e::;. a nursery and pr<?paga- A FEARFUL VOLCANIC ERUPTION IN 
ting grounds, an a rbutum and a garden NEW z~LAND. 
of economic plants. --t--
The orchards are la rgo and include SAx FRAXCisco, July 1 ~ .-Th steamer 
San ·Francisco to this city. A contest 
is taking place to determine wheth~r 
tea can be shippe4 from China an~ 
Japan to Europe quicker by the Ameri-
can overland route than by t he Suez 
Canal. 
~.c~tl au.d '.otlt~ ~inxs. 
- There is a good sign of fish reported 
from Cape Spear to-day. 
The fishery arou~d St. J oho's 1 is im-
proved somewhat to-day. 
Boats in Quidi Vidi got fro~ a half to 
two quintals of fish this mornmg. ·~ 
Mr. James Healy, of Blackhea~, 
t rapped fifteen quintals of fish th1s 
morning. 
Authentic information has been re-
ceiYed this morning that ~he Anglo-
Spanish Treaty has been ratified. 
the Gog versus Magog cricket match 
which was to have talcen place to-mor-
row is postponed t ill n ext Tuesday. 
The members of t he Green Sprig c. C. 
arc requested to meet t his evening, in 
t heir usual place at S o'clock sharp. 
Eleven Benedicts and a like number 
of Bachelor~, of t he commercial body 
will play a cricket match at Pleasant-
ville to-morrow. !50 ,-arities of apples, HOof pears, G5 of Alameda, which arrh·ed yesterday from 
b f Australia, brings particulars of fearful __ _.. peaches, .'i.i plums, also a nnm er o volcank eruptions in Xe w Zeabnd Ia ·t )!r. Ph illip Roach, of Renews, _ar-
cherries, apricots, aru:l nectarines: The month, and which arc amongst the rived hore yesterday from the banks 
Yineyard has GO varities of European most destructive in t ho world's history. with one h undred quintals of ~h. He 
· ld' -· t I b f Reports of dt'sturba11crs came fr·om left this morning for home to discharge g rapes, 111 a t t\.ton o a a rgc num er o 
American origin. Tauranga, in Auckland lake ,·illnge. his catch. 
The natives of that village were - ,.- - ·1 d W J · S • EXf'EHDU::\TA I. STATIO!\. awakened from sleep at t '\:0 o'<'lock in ~essrs. M. Fene 0~ an · · · 
:\n experimenta l station bas IJc<>n in tht• morning by repe~ted vi,·id flashes Donnelly were sworn m to-day at ~v­
ncti ve operation for se,·eral year:-;, un- of lightning, which continued at rapid I ernment House, the former as Colo~nal 
clr r the efficient direction of E. \\' . Hi!- intervals up to four o'clock, when a Secretary, and the latter as Rece1ver 
yarJ, Professor of Agriculture. "b:x:tcn- tremendous earthquake occurred. fol- 1' General. 
lowed quickly by other:-;. The shocks -- . • .. - - . . 
s ive experiments have been ('011- were so violent that the people jumped I So_m c of the prt~one~s from Tthe Pem-
ductcd with fer ti lizers.: fn growing from their beds and fled for their }i,·es tenttary are workmg m front of Gov-
grai n, forage plants, sugar cane, sugar in their night-clothes. Earthquakes ernmet_l t House to-da~ n:nder armed ~ 
hc>et:'. sorghum a nd other fi eld C'rops. continued to follow one a nother in quick Guardrans .. They are c eari?g thaw~lk, 
:-;ucce ·siou up to seven o'clock, a.m., a nd removmg general debns: 
.\ ln rgt· number of g rapes ha,·c been when a leaden-colored doud was ob-
introduced from all part of the world, _ sen·ed ad,·ancing from t he south, 
t<>f\pecially t hose varieties from which spreadiug out until it coYered the sky. 
the most highly esteem ed wines of Eu- while still moving it burst with a sound 
rope a rc made : also those "from which of thunder, and shorth · after showers 
the noted raisins of Chili and other "of fine dust uegau fa11ing. Accounts 
from other points state that Mount 
countries a re produced. Experiments Tarawowi was the first volca no to 
have· been made in getting the best break forth, and hardly were the fla mes 
cultivated sor ts of grapes, on the wild seen issuing from its crater than t be 
,:ines of California, and other t hrifty enti re Pasr. a range of mountains 
belched forth in sympathy. hurling g rowing stocks, for the purpose of as- Jlames of burning Ja,·a a nd stones 0 ,·er 
certaining which will best resist tho at- surrounding country. For the first t ime 
tacks of thc1t injurious a nd troublesome in tradit ion the extinct volcano of Rua-
insC'C't, phylloxera, which ha5 caused peha. was awakened into acti,·ity/ The 
t ho 'alifornia vinegrowers so much entire c.ountry over extent of J '20 miles 
long by :.?0 in breath, was nothing but 
anxiety and loss. The insect, with other n mass of flame a nd hot crumbling soil. 
in jurious species, has also been studied, which in places ro!'e to the height of -10 
and·m ensures suggested for it s d<>struc- feet lapped at t he highest point by " te-
tion. kophe grpers, ., said to have been the 
La rge numbers of forest t rees have grandest in tho world. During a ll this 
t ime showers of dust continued to fall, 
beeQ. introduced from Europe, Asia and until it b<>came so dense as to make day 
Australia, which, besides being tested dark aR night, a nd not until tho second 
on the collego farm, ha ve been distri- day did the tlust cease falling. I t was 
buted to many intelligent persons for noticed that tll e dust emi ttea a strong 
h S sulphurous smell. Numerous small trial in different par ts of t e tate. native villages were totally destroyed. 
There has been an ample distribution Wairsaw was covered to a dept h of 10 
of samples'of grain and g rasses from a ll feet with dust and ashes. Rahtomaha-
parts of the world, also seeds ef plants, na was completely engulfed, as were 
young plants and t rees, scions of desir- also some other small villages. Twen-
able fruit and other trees, with accom- ty-onc per::;ons a re known to have lost 
their lives, a mong whom were several 
panying instructions for planting, .l!:nglish residents. The loss of cattle 
gra fting, &.c. These a re sent to appli- starved to death from destruction of 
cants, engaged in agriculture in t he pasture by dust is ve t-y g reat. and great 
State, in the order of t heir application , distress ts cxhibitE:>c.l t hroughout all 
Auckland district. 
u ntil t he stock is exha usted, on receipt 
of su ffi c ient money or stamps to cover 
cost of packing and ma Uing. In the 
chemical department many • nnaiysis 
havo heen reported of wines of di ffer-
ent g rades, made in California . of soils 
and subsoils, incJuding. those of tho 
noted grape-growing districts, a lso of 
a lkalino soils, of watr r from Artesian 
wel if~. and of ~tren.m nnd well waters 
from many pnrtH of t he stall. Kot-
withstand ing all tho ed ucational nd van-
lageR offcr('d, we loam from n lnte re-
port that out of a total number of 21G 
students only l7 were taking agr icul-
ture. 
Tho results of tho experimental work 
a.ro brought promptly boforo tho public 
hy tho issue of bulletins at in torvats 
from one to three wooks durinH' tho 
summer. Theso a ro mailed to tho 
nowspu.per 11gricul turn! periodicals and 
LO promino(lt agricultllriRts, also to tho 
agrieultural colleges and experimental 
stations of other states. 
ince tho coast climate of British 
Columbia is aaid to be much like that of 
the northern part of California, t ho ox-
perimonto.l, work carried on• at this 
station becomes of Rpecinl interest to 
Cano.da. 
------~~M------The schooner D. A. Huntle1, hol\mg-
ing to M. 'l'obin / Et~q.. arr·avetl hera 
Saturday night, coal laden, from Glacre 
Ba.y via. St. Mary s. 
SA:-: FHA:\l'ISCO, .J uly !:.?. - Further de-
tails of tho enr thquako in New Zealand 
state t hat the most violent disturbance!'! 
were fel t in the noigborhood of Hota.na. 
Tho sov •rity "of the shock led many of 
tho people to h(') ie,· • t h ut tho Island 
would sink into the sea. The sensation 
OX}l C'rienccd fS said to hnYO been fear-
ful ' beyond description. Immediately 
Mtor t he first shock th<' inhabitants 
rushed fran tically in a ll d irf'ctions. a nd 
when the second shock camo tho entire 
country for mile nrounrl was li t up by 
tb g lare from a. Yolcano which ha d 
suddenly burst into activity. The 
c;ccne was ns g rand as it wus a wful. 
hug'e volumes of smoke illuminated by 
flames, s imultaneouf;ly burst forth from 
a rang of mountains Rixty miles in 
)('ngth, and above t ho smoko could be 
aeon lnrgo masses of fire. resembling 
mo\eors rushing throug h the sky. The 
nu~tves who et!l'aped d ath gathered to-
~ether in g roups, a nd, fill ed with a bject 
tertor, held rofigious services, but wh n 
unethor shock would cn.uSH tho ear th to 
t remble th~would fAll with their faces 
to t ho groun_'d quivering. with fear. As 
soon as now81or the torriblo occurrence 
wo.s recoived at Auckland. the Govern-
ment Agent made immediato prepara-
tion to go to tho relief of tl1o suffe rers. 
~~~--~-~H-..~------
EIGH'l'Y CARLOADS OF TEA. 
A IIA F. FROM JAPAN TO EUROf'F. 
0 MAIIA, Neb., July 17.- The first trnin 
of oighty .Cllrloads of . teA, boun~l (rom 
.Japan t~:murope,· passed thr·oug h 
()ham~ ~es er4a,;r, havo made lJ ·tter 
thc:tn p~aenger tttnc on the run fro.m 
' 
The bar.king schr. " J. W. Roberts/' 
belonging to R. H. Prowse & Sons, 
Capta in Hickey, arrived al Torbay 
from t he banks )~esterqay, with 6.00qtls. 
fish. Captain Hackey brought. m two 
American fishermeu and their dory, 
which he picked up on the banks. 
--~·---
Tho remains of the late John CrimJ>, 
who came to his death by drowning m 
Long Pond, \Vitless ~ay, were c~nvey­
ed to t heir last restmg place m tne 
Church of England Cemetary'this after-
noon followed by t he British. Society, 
and 'a largo numbor of sorrowing rela-
t in!s and.friends. 
The banking schooner ct AnniQ M./' 
belonging to Messrs. R R. & C .. Calla-
ban, Captain M. Mullowney, arr1ved_at 
\ Vitless Bay yesterday afternoon Wl~h 
four hundred quintals of fish. Captam 
~[ullowney brought in t\VO men and a 
dory which he picked up on tlie banks. 
The men stayed in Witless ·Ba.y last 
night, and were broug-ht on ;here by 
Captain Mullowney thts mor~mg. In 
conversation with t he men thts morn~ 
ing the following facts were obtainedr1 The m en belong to the. banking sc~r. 
"Pixie " of Burin, Cap tam J Qhn · W fYtr. 
There ~names a re John and U riah 
Brown. Tho men left their banker at 
eight o'clock on Thursday m orning tO 
look for tho outer buoy of their t rawls. 
A cold drbr.zling fog surrounded t¥m 
a ll night but the soa was comparative-
ly calm ~nd :;mooth for that region. A 
short time a fter daylight the n~xt 
morning t hey heard a whistle, and Im-
mediately after they saw a steamer 
passing inside of them. They were 
a bout to pull for her wHen they 
heard tho sound of a banking horn, 
a fter looking round for some time with-
out success, they decided to pull for 
their ship. '!'hoy pulled for two .or 
tbree hours and finally decided that 
they could not find the ship, on this 
they hoisted the sail of the dory a~ let 
hew drift with tho wind. T he romamder 
of tho tiny and nil that nigh t they drift- · 
ed hut snw nothing. T h.oy ha.d flO foop 
or wn.ter on bonrd, in fnct nothing but h 
buckot of squids to ba it the trawls with, 
nnd they decided to run for the latter 
sound. After baiC an hours pulling the 
men reuched the banker "Anni\) M." 
when thoy and their dory wero taken 
on board o.nd treated . with the utmost 
kindness by Captain Mullowney, who 
loft for home the samo evening and ar-
rived at tho timo stated abovo. M. 
Monroe, Esq., to whom the . " Pixie". 
belongs, procured a boarding bouse for 
rho wrecked rntm this morning, where 
~hoy will remain till tho · depar~ure of 
tho noxt " urlo' ':l." in ' v hich they will 
be sont homo to .t:Surin. Their ba.nkor 
had 2 0 qtls of fish on bourd when they 
loft her on Thursday morning. 
~cntlu;. 
--------L UOAB-Ye~~tordny mornlug. MUir 1l abort 111-
neiill, Thomntt, oldeet aon or Jollnh nnd llary Ann 
LucM, ngod ~ ycn1'8, ho leAves a wlta aiu1 "'o 
children tu JllOUrn tbo1r Pl\d lost. Funoral to-
mor row, (Tul'ftdny,) 1\t. balf past two o'olook, from 
his lab\ r~idcooe, Roeeitor'& Lane, ncar Weat End 
Firo Bllll. Friends nnd acquaintances plte.SA) 
accept this lnvU.aUon without further notioc. 
? 
